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Good evening Falcon Families!! 
 
This week marks the end of the first grading period.  I can’t believe six weeks of the school year are already in the books.  Students and 
parents will receive a progress report via email by Thursday, October 1.  Students who want to drop a course without penalty need to 
do so by Friday, October 2, by emailing their counselor with a parent cc’d on the request.  Students who struggled this first grading 
period will be contacted and offered a variety of services to help rebound and enjoy success during the Fall semester.  Failure is not an 
option and between case managers, mentors, tutors, teachers, guidance counselors, and administrators, we are here to help. 
 
Also this week, Mr. Thompson and I met with our interested peer tutors to prepare for the launch of our Falcon Family Peer Tutoring 
Program.  We also interviewed candidates for our Campus Supervisor position and a School Resource Aide vacancy.  (Next week, we 
will officially welcome and introduce our new team members.)  Yesterday, the LGSUHSD Board participated in back to back study 
sessions to discuss planning for the Phase 2A pilot, which includes 3-5 “small stable cohorts” of about 14 students and 1 teacher, and 
to examine how to ensure our campuses address anti-racism, bullying, and a culture of consent in a way that is appropriate and safe for 
all of our students and staff.  More information on both topics will be shared soon.  Also on Thursday, our School Site Council met and 
the MAP program hosted their Virtual Open House. 
 
Next week will be a traditional week.  Assuming we are not contending with another Comcast outage, our students will work on their 
Epoch RIR modules during Advisory.  The following week, students will have October 5 and 6 off to enjoy a short break.  
 
Best wishes, 
 
Greg Louie, Principal 



 
SHS Music Fire Relief Benefit Concert, September 26 
On Saturday, September 26, 1:00pm-2:00pm, members of the SHS Music Program 
will present a Fire Relief Benefit Concert. All proceeds will be donated to the 
Community Foundation of Santa Cruz County to continue to help support those who 
have been affected by the Lightning Complex fires. The Benefit Concert will be hosted 
live and archived on the "Toga Strings" Youtube Page. Please join us for an afternoon 
of music! 
 
Falcon Family Peer Tutor Program Update 
Beginning next week, our Falcon Family Peer Tutoring program will take flight!  For our inaugural cohort, we 
have 17 fantastic Falcons who are volunteering their academic expertise and their time to be involved in our 
peer tutoring program.  Some of them will be volunteering at least an hour a week hosting Tutoring Rooms 
Monday through Friday between 3pm and 6pm.  All of them will be available to serve as 1:1 tutors for 
community service hours.  Here are our 2020 Falcon Family Peer Tutors: 

● Advaith Avadhanam  
● Celine Chien 
● Nandini Desai 
● Anna Dymchenko 
● Lisa Fung 
● Nithya Koneru 

● Esther Luan 
● Kavya Narayan 
● Anusha Neerkundar 
● Adrian Ngai 
● Yash Pai 
● Shreyas Rana 

● Ananya Srinivasan 
● Amarangana Tyagi 
● Tiffany Wang 
● Jessie Zhou 
● Sarah Zhou 

 
Students who feel they would benefit from a peer tutor are encouraged to sign up on the Falcon Family Peer 
Tutor Request Form.  FFP Tutors will begin reviewing the request form after Tuesday and begin contacting 
students later in the week to make arrangements. 
 
Details about our Tutoring Rooms will be shared next week in an exclusive Falcon Family Peer Tutoring email. 

 
Interact Club Book Drive 
Have some books sitting in some boxes or on some shelves just collecting dust 
that you want to donate? Please stop by at the high school during Saratoga 
Interact Club’s book. From Wednesday September 30th to Friday October 2nd, 
Interact will be collecting lightly used or new books of all types and donating them 
to Family Giving Tree at the end of the drive.  Our “touchless” drive-thru will be 
located under the canopies in front of the McAfee.  Please contact Wilson Fung 
for any questions on Facebook, phone number (408) 438-7114, or email at 
fungwilson3@gmail.com.  
 

Chess Club Tournament, October 3 
Chess Club is hosting an October tournament to help out our firefighters during the crazy California wildfires 
this season. We highly encourage you to support the brave men and women who have worked tirelessly to 
keep our community safe by donating to the Cal Fire Foundation. To enter in our raffle, you must email us 
(chessclubsaratoga@gmail.com) with your donation receipt. The winner will receive a chess.com premium 
membership for free! 
 

https://www.cfscc.org/donate/fire
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6TgR1CwvPawodx9ioM7SAw
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeV4acy2B5dp0EcBsckm9XHMMg2d8mQGskPUqlJeLunnE_7jA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeV4acy2B5dp0EcBsckm9XHMMg2d8mQGskPUqlJeLunnE_7jA/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:fungwilson3@gmail.com
https://forms.gle/DaDPWWmmvFf4ezLb8
https://cpf.salsalabs.org/cff-donation/index.html
http://chess.com/


Economics Club Benefit Speaker Conference, October 10 
The Saratoga Economics Club is hosting its FREE semi-annual speaker series, themed “A Survey of Modern 
Economics” from 4:00-5:00pm on Saturday, October 10th (sign up here).  This is a one-of-a-kind opportunity to 
network with and learn from some of the most influential economists of the century. Event speakers are: 

● Stanford Professor Paul Milgrom (pioneer of modern auction theory, invented the simultaneous 
ascending auction currently used in multi-billion dollar government transactions) 

● Princeton Professor Leeat Yariv (founder and director of Princeton Experimental Laboratory for the 
Social Sciences) 

● UPenn Professor George Mailath (one of the most influential economists in noncooperative game 
theory and a fellow of the American Academy of Arts & Sciences) 

Although this event is free to attend, we ask that participants make an optional $25 suggested donation to the 
Red Cross here to help support families who have lost their homes to the recent fires.  We hope to see you 
there to hear the wonderful speakers while helping out the community in the process! 
 

 
“After Hours” Hangout for Students (bring your pets!) 
Every Tuesday at 4pm Leadership students are hosting a virtual hangout, open to any students who are 
interested in visiting, chatting, and talking to other students.  There is no agenda, no goofy videos, no surveys 
in this group.  It will be a place for students to drop in and interact with other students to share experiences, 
laugh, and just enjoy each other’s company.  
 
Class Lip Dub Sign Ups 
This year since we can’t have in person homecoming, Spirit Commission is having a virtual Spirit Week and Lip 
Dub Video Contest during October 5-9. Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday will be virtual contests that will be 
facilitated through picture submissions through social media. Thursday will be when Teachers, Freshmen, and 
Sophomore Lip Dub Videos will be posted onto SHSTV, the SHS website, and other social media platforms. 
Friday will be when Junior and Senior Lip Dub Videos will be posted onto the same platforms.  More 
instructions here.  If you are interested in helping your class perform a short “lip dub” for your class click on the 
following links 

● Senior Sign Up  
● Junior Sign Up 
● Sophomore Sign Up 
● Freshmen Sign Up 

 
Local Eats Contest Raffle 
Hey Falcons! As you all know, our local restaurants have been busy 
adjusting to making their food and service safe. We would like to support 
these businesses by encouraging families, who feel comfortable, by hosting 
a raffle we’re calling “Local Eats!”  All you have to do is send a picture of you 
and your food from a local (non-fast-food) restaurant to 
outreachshs@gmail.com for the chance to win a $25 gift card!to  
 
Missed Class T-shirts?  
In case you are having regrets that you didn’t order a class t-shirt, classes are collecting names for a second 
round of t-shirt sales.  Click on the appropriate link and complete the form to be on a list: Senior T-shirt Sales, 
Junior T-shirt sales, Sophomore-T-shirt sales, and Freshman T-shirt sales. 
 

https://forms.gle/ffr9QRLojrxtDyFb6
https://www.gofundme.com/f/saratoga-econ-speaker-series-for-wildfire-relief
https://lgsuhsd.zoom.us/j/94088638025
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T-hMaUFMhOU6dH3OWtLS9IjX2i0gQ2GBbn4nHBz_98s/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T-hMaUFMhOU6dH3OWtLS9IjX2i0gQ2GBbn4nHBz_98s/edit
https://forms.gle/hj5ZYL1uMz9cWiJ98
https://shs.myschoolcentral.com/asbworks/(S(uaia4wtmio5daqmgvyf1wyeg))/apps/webstore/pages/Product.aspx?org=6327&pid=45016
https://shs.myschoolcentral.com/asbworks/(S(v1urwybbqwcv5qdo1hjnrjfe))/apps/webstore/pages/Product.aspx?org=6327&pid=45015
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYfNZ8l-BJNn2kx9FOfP_WCrNZaywW603Lafk0mTfT_q484g/viewform
https://forms.gle/SGucrvJx5918nFPd7
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe0A-VL0aZDAUWSRQFP0JqktI2_1G2C_X8Fc8FAe76WeLvbig/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSerMEEpFnethXRz8gyCStC6PR7DKnC6KjQoSx25IcWuG47VyQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e0xPYkWXuplYHz6cw96Luz34x3fC9bh7Xgb4oaBPveE/edit


 
 
SHS TV Episode for the Week of September 21, 2020 
Checkout SHSTV’s first broadcast of the year here for the Week of September 21, 2020. 
 
 

DeltaX Hacks STEM Opportunity, September 26-27 
DeltaX Hacks (deltaxhacks.com) is planning a free, weekend-long online hackathon.  DeltaX Hacks is an 
online hackathon organized by college and high school students on September 26-27.  Attendees will have the 
opportunity to work with a team to build out a project using code, learn real-world programming, pitching, and 
development skills from industry leaders, and share their project for the opportunity to win prizes from our 
$25,000 prize pool! 
 
The event is completely free, and every attendee will receive $25 worth of software from their sponsors! More 
information and sign-ups are available at our website  deltaxhacks.com. 
 

Drama Department Film Festival Workshops 
The SHS Drama department is holding a film festival this fall/winter and would like to open it up to the entire 
school. If you are interested in creating a 5-10 minute film with other creative students, see the information 
below: 

● Want to Act?  Auditions are October 7th at 1 pm at THIS HANGOUT LINK 
● Workshops taught by LA film and TV professionals are open to the entire school 

○ Screenwriting Workshop Part 2 Tuesday, Sept 29th at 1pm (Zoom link) 
○ Production management Workshop Friday, Oct. 9th at 2:30pm.  Sign up to attend here. (Zoom 

Link) 
○ Audio Engineering For Film and TV Workshop Wed. Oct. 14th at 1pm.  Sign up to attend here. 

(Zoom Link) 
○ Editing For Film and TV Workshop Wed. Oct. 28th at 1pm.  Sign up to attend here. (Zoom Link) 

 
AP Exams: Registration Closes October 2nd 
AP Exam Registration opened on Monday, September 21 at 4:00 pm and closes October 2nd at 11:59 pm. 
For SHS to order an exam, students need to pay on Total Registration and enroll on their College Board 
account using the Join Code provided from Total Registration.  Exams are $120 each.  If you have any 
questions, please visit our ACT/SAT/PSAT/AP Testing webpage or contact Kathy Sheridan 
(ksheridan@lgsuhsd.org) with questions. 
 
AP Chinese Exam Update 
Only students enrolled in the SHS AP Chinese Course are guaranteed a space for the AP Chinese Exam.  All 
students wanting to take the AP Chinese exam at SHS must complete the AP Chinese Waitlist Form.  Here is 
the Explanation of the AP Chinese Priority List.  The AP Chinese Waitlist will open Monday, September 21 and 
close Friday, October 2.  A testing slot for a student will be confirmed on October 6.  If you have any questions, 
please visit our ACT/SAT/PSAT/AP Testing webpage or contact Kathy Sheridan (ksheridan@lgsuhsd.org) with 
questions. 
 
Speaker Event: Mary Beth Tinker, October 6 
Don't miss the chance to hear from a textbook figure!! Mary Beth Tinker of the Tinker v. Des Moines case will 
be speaking with Next Generation Politics Silicon Valley about her experience in the Supreme Court case and 

https://youtu.be/V_q7SC9Ciog
http://deltaxhacks.com/
http://deltaxhacks.com/
https://meet.google.com/hop-bkpi-gpp
https://lgsuhsd.zoom.us/j/96144560147
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd03JleJAZvFR3JM5pk-tgYwVlA9pEc7hsTHA8U6ezIRmdWJg/viewform
https://lgsuhsd.zoom.us/j/94721998366
https://lgsuhsd.zoom.us/j/94721998366
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScH3CAYsBtkDa6eEEC3f9F0YANzJ6-88p9DoGkFUjfAukeTgw/viewform
https://lgsuhsd.zoom.us/j/97735285549
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeD_1F9HloRqhpwzucOn0U75I9skeb7Jb-482caZeIcLmgTFw/viewform
https://lgsuhsd.zoom.us/j/97987517663
https://user.totalregistration.net/AP/053343
http://losgatosms.ss11.sharpschool.com/cms/One.aspx?portalId=87625&pageId=2323008
mailto:ksheridan@lgsuhsd.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf1q90BKp7iVlJAZn6HMX8D6b3eRNztimvYs01CZcRst9Z1DQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v3nLm8GrQglORVWicewOwtzzS3p0h8-yFZe_CumNl8w/edit
http://losgatosms.ss11.sharpschool.com/cms/One.aspx?portalId=87625&pageId=2323008
mailto:ksheridan@lgsuhsd.org


what it means for students' right to freedom of speech. Join us on Tuesday, October 6th @ 5:00pm to find out 
what led to the famous majority decision "it can hardly be argued that either students or teachers shed their 
constitutional rights to freedom of speech or expression at the schoolhouse gate" and what are its legacies. 
Sign up here: bit.ly/ngp-tinker. Space is limited! 
 
Picture Make-Up Day, October 15th 
There will be a Make-Up picture day on Thursday, October 15th from 2-4 pm in the Cafeteria at the high 
school.  This is only for students taking their pictures for the first time this year or returning a picture package to 
do a retake.  We will be following the same COVID protocols as FalconFest, including asking screening 
questions and taking touchless temperatures.  We ask that you sign up to ensure social distancing.  Arrive at 
the main entrance of the quad, nearest the gym, where we have done previous "Check-Ins," at your 
designated time and smile for your picture! 
 
Test of our Emergency Alert System - October 15 
LGSUHSD will be conducting a TEST of the LGSUHSD Emergency Alert System on October 15, 2020 at 4:00 
p.m. This system is tested annually to ensure our district emergency messaging system is working properly. 
During the system test, our automated messenger system will contact you via email, phone, and/or text. The 
email addresses and phone numbers used are the ones you provided at either registration or your annual 
student-information update in Aeries. We will also send an Opt-In reminder email to parents on October 8.  

 
Senior Portraits Deadline 
Due to COVID, the deadline for senior portraits has been extended to December 18th.  To make 
your appointment, please contact Now and Forever. 
 

 
Speech and Debate 
CHIPOTLE FUNDRAISER, 
Tuesday, September 29 
Show your team spirit by joining us 
at the Westgate Chipotle on 
Tuesday, September 29 between 
5-9PM, and one-third of your 
purchase will go directly to 
supporting the SHS Speech and 
Debate Team!  Bring along the 
attached flyer, show it on your 
smartphone, or tell the cashier 
you’re supporting the Saratoga 
Speech and Debate Team! If you 
order ahead, use the CODE: 
AMNJRM8 in the “promo” field!  

 
  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2Fngp-tinker%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1lE0-YlzE4mAovP_p1gp7a81PfdcEn3_f01gv25PbAZFSkPpaaVj4K5dY&h=AT0_RD4wehZNzbIgPlFrGriKvFwkL4Xk7BLh2UQjY6SGL07VeDHNIMlpLzSTawIsQIIfuEJqclTg3gSuN9Dba_OpbG5shJNF1VJ5d5Cv4CDmEueGiqWhNmtgPLu4mLTmhcHaNhwnjjiKAPHEe3z3mK-X-w&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT0gsx_dVWjDG48ktR-zdcehfPXlNNmIeg0QusFZ90beXP8aOUhAEbM3YBfDtRMS5O-KnTVNCT1STWO9p-iuGzxrg1jWyXuhVo5LqXbEJlwv8VSzRucDLwCOyilro34_U5tWfK6Kco_HVrtQxYp1mmGKRGkPkkFNyg
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040E4FA5AF22A5FE3-makeup
https://www.nowandforeverstudio.com/covid-19-response


Sr. Class Fundraiser, Order by September 28 
Please order fresh fruits here from local farmers by 7:00pm this coming Monday, Sept 28.  Pickup on campus 
is Wednesday, Sept 30.  This fruit sale is a fundraiser for the Senior class.  You can also find the link to order 
on our website under Daily Bulletin. 
 
SMB 24th Annual Cookie Dough fundraiser ... goes online!! 
In time for the holidays, order frozen, ready-to-bake cookie dough in many delicious flavors, including favorites 
such as chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin, cinnamon sugar, and peanut butter chocolate chip. No cutting or 
scooping needed! Individually pre-portioned and ready to go straight onto a cookie sheet and into the oven. 
Add delicious cheesecakes and the chewy brownie batter to your cart!!  Visit the SMB Website for details.  Any 
questions or concerns, contact Ann Ison or  Meghana Palande.  The deadline to place your order is 12pm on 
October 12 in person pickup at SHS will be on November 5.  
 
The cookie dough fundraiser is one of the major sources of financial support for the music program (purchase of 
instruments, teaching material and virtual clinicians/concerts) at SUSD and SHS. 
 
SARATOGA SPORTS BOOSTERS 
The SHS Sports Booster's is distributing their membership giveaway gifts this week and next.  By becoming a Basic 
member at $150 you will receive a halcyon water bottle with flip straw.  The Red Pride level of $200 receives an engraved 
red vacuum travel mug, the Team Toga of $250 level receives a zipped blanket cushion, and our Falcon level of $300 and 
above receives a travel mug and zipped blanket cushion.  Proceeds go to enhancing our sports program.  Please join us 
by signing up at http://www.falconsportsboosters.com to receive these very nice gifts. 
 

 
● Go to your favorite place in nature this weekend. 

Help us launch #saratogahighwellness on Instagram by 
uploading your photo. 

 
● Wellness Wednesdays: Join us on Wednesdays, 

from 9:45 to 10:15 to explore strategies for increasing 
your overall well-being.  Check your CANVAS under 
SHS Class of  [your class]. 

 
● Are you getting tired of online learning?  This 

webinar might help you get motivated.  Register with 
this QR code:  

  
 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1L4kzD2yY6lmV5Apxdu-ObLKaQ4x1sRhQUyAhn2JKJ28/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.saratogahigh.org/news/what_s_new/daily_bulletin
https://www.saratogamusicboosters.org/cookie-dough-fundraiser.html
http://annison23@gmail.com/
http://palande.meghana@gmail.com/
http://www.falconsportsboosters.com/


 
Student Attendance Reminder 
When calling in an absence for a student, please spell the last name of your student, provide your student’s ID 
number, and identify the period number if you are calling due to connectivity issues.  If your student was 
present in class but was marked absent, they need to contact the teacher to verify their attendance. The 
teacher will clear the absence through the Attendance office. 
 
Remote Learning Technology Needs 
Families with additional technology needs are encouraged to email techsupport@lgsuhsd.org or call an 
Administrator.  All of our SHS students should be able to connect to live instruction, participate with their peers, 
and use their webcam. 
 
School Supplies/Textbook Pickup 
School supplies and textbooks can be picked up or dropped off at the Textbook Room (next to the library) from 
12pm-3pm, Monday through Friday.  If you have any textbook or school supply questions, feel free to contact 
Mr. Torrens at mtorrens@lgsuhsd.org. 
 
School Closure Guidance Counselor FAQ 
Guidance counselors regularly update an FAQ during this school closure period.  Check it out! 
 
Remote Learning Student and Parent Guide 
Please review our Remote Learning Student and Parent Guide for Fall 2020. This guide has timely information 
and resources as we start the school year.  

mailto:techsupport@lgsuhsd.org
mailto:mtorrens@lgsuhsd.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hcGlQISpg_Tg1ar8HDf-9ZxT7HYqL7GN1_4HHTHw4yc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-jDdCf7FlDWN6tdVh-gbBbfYAPke9VQrVJOpbywPe3c/edit?usp=sharing

